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i ThoseDIOCESE OF LONDON. likewise- 

Supper, unworthy 
promised everlasl 
rejected it' tivul 

Catlio

exaggerated notions about till» ono ' Presbyterian ministors and Methodist religious Italians of St. Louis had a 
masonry has «roved itself, even In 1 twenty sixth. The Wilds, the Hunters j parsons In Toronto eltv whose stipu- j demonstration early one morning to 
America to be hostile to the la-st in- I and the writers of the madiaval i lated in tome Is not SSUO but $5,000, who | decorate a statute of the Blessed Virgin, 

from all I Toronto Jf«i/ are incessant in their ex-1 obtain six weeks leave of absonee every , and that was represented as
summer to recreate themselves with idolatrous celebration. It was re- 
their wives and children at the sea- 1 guided as an act of idolatry, and

(Kite ©atholtc Hewricb. !
London, Saturday, June 13, 1881.

DEATH AT EAST.

frustrate the course of Justice, Free-
The llliliop'a Visit to Stratford.

Htratford Boacou, July l.' There were 
hoped not in this 
to approach th< 
Often they are I 
unworthy. That 
but if they did m 
until they werewn 

None of 
ho anked,

an
terests of society. But apart
these considerations, the oaths which | clamatlons of surprise that such an

Christian people

The occasion of the first visit of the 
Right ltev. Denis O’Connor, 1). D, 
Bishop of London, to Stratford, in

side or on European trips; who have an insult to the Protestants of Montreal, I official capacity, had been anticipated 
gi and libraries and mahogany desks w hen the Catholics of that city proposed 1 with a good deal of pleasure ami
with light and heat furnished gratis, to erect a statue of the Blessed Virgin I anxiet> b) the longH gation <»t

. I Joseph s. His I jordship. thougli pvr-
and who have no midnight sick vails on a prominent site : ami even the pro H(ma„ acqUaillt0,i w ith a few leading
to attend, but have every earthly com 1 posed use of an image of Christ cruci- I members Df the Church here, had

If the I tied in theoourts of law wasalso regarded 1 until yesterday an opportunity of
asifit were intended as an insult to Pro- meeting so many of his flock, ami it

was no surprise therefore to find that 
at the two early services the handsome, 
edifice was crowded to the doors. 

The disposition manifested to honor I Bishop O’Connor has tieen at the head

The Premiej of the Dominion, the 
Right Hon. Sir John Macdonald, an 
account of whose illness we gave in 

Inst issue, died on Saturday even-

Freemasons take are such as to render incubus on any
Those I of the nineteenth century should 

They even go w, far 
as to declare openly tliat, with the 

the schools

mi
the association essentially evil, 
oaths are destitute of the condition* I be tolerated.

our
ing, tith inst., at fifteen minutes past 
10 o'clock.

which justify the taking of an oath
“judgment, justice and truth." They I I" renvli language in

those who take | the tithe system in Lower Canada 
must be abolished. The French-Cana-

do ho.
but,
worthy C'hI pria 
Blessed Virgin h
-.lie WHS, WHSUllWI
îot Ood, buttlioy 

Blossed Naeramei 
weak and roquil 
there they could <1 
Hitherto they Im 
did not see thing 
tliat they should, 
and all. that this 

had liecouK

From tlie time of the first notare rasli oaths, becauseof his Illness it was ex tort and luxury to wallow in.
Protestant ratepayers of Ontario are 
willing to put up with all this, and I testantlsm, and the press strongly de-

appearance, 
jtcvted tliat lie would certainly die, as 
the doctors held out no hope of his re-

them are not aware, of the obligations
fulfil In I dians. however, are perfectly satisfied 

both with their mother tongue and the
they will be called upon to 
obedience to them, when circumstances

which will make compliance French language, which i« the most
it is the most polite and

i
covery, and he, was continually grow
ing weaker» It was 
prise that lie battled so long against 
dissolution, and all over the Dominion

hear the expense of so much extrava- I nnuuced the proposal as an outrage.
arise
unlawful. They are unjust, liecauae I esteemed
frequently vases arise when members I most generally spoken in Europe. 

... j of the society are called upon to do 1 They are also attached to their parish 
many were in hopes that he might still ^ ifi obodlenco to Masonic laws ; I system of allowing one twenty-sixth of 
recover, but these hopes have been LH(, lh oppoeed to truth, because their cereals, or grain products, to their

The regret tor the ^ ^ k||own (hat the u,tilnllte clergy for tlieir support. And while
, oliioct of the association is the subver-1 they are satisfieil, and as long as they

well by Sir John's political opponents ^ ^ revealed truth8 of th„ Chris- do not agitate for a change, It is an set
as by hfs wartnest friends. tiaH ra,| . n I 0f the most supreme and Intolerable

The Conservative party loses in Sir Tll(.s(, ,lri. some ,,f the reasons why | Impertinence on the part of the Globe 
John a leader who has kept it com- rmi||mH0|irv ,H tota|lv all(1 unoqulvo- or the Mail to find fault or attempt to 
pact through many difficulties* and (a||v «««dunumd by the Church. This interfere in any shape, manner or 
it is hard P> estimate how the Install |;i(iimii(jon tQ h(, 8ufllviellt form. The French-Canadian press
be repaired It is generally supposed r(-nwjn for a(, ,ova, Catholics to keep never trouilles Itself about the methods
that the real leadership of the party thcmHo|v<w rt' froln it. The Catlio employed by Methodists or Presbyteri-
will now (Involve upon Sir John Thump- ^ Chu|vh was ins, jtut,wi by Christ to ans in the support of their clergy ; 
son, will) is acknowledged to lie the I d|m,t UM jn the way of salvation, and I do tlie priests or iiolitival leaders in 
ablest member of the party In' th,‘ wti arc obllgtal in "conscience to follow I that province cry out “ national bank- 
House of Commons, ami one in whom ^ ahe out that we „mv ruptev " and “wholesale emigration
confidence may lie placed, though I s(,vurl. this moat important of the ob-1 as attributable to the large and gencr- 
tliere is some rumor to the effect that for whlch we have lieen created,
the nominal Premier will lie the Hon. | Ever>. trUe Catholic will therefore yield I sons

a Milling oliedienve to the laws of the

a matter of sur- gance on the part of tlieir clergy, it is
none of our business ; nor would we | those who are regarded as civil heroes, ] ol the diocese but a tew moiillis, yet In

Is deservedly loved and esteemed by 
. , every true friend of the church. As a

ecclesiastical fisc and tlie tithe system regarded and even treated with t-0»' Le aker Ills Lordship lias a fluency and 
forever east up to us. It might la11 tumcly, is not calculated to give us a | ready command of words tliat 
added that, besides maintaining the I high opinion of Protestantism

ns

ever allude to such wore not the I while tlie heroes of religion are dis-

Tliey 
the Master, and, 
Him, they had g 
Yet, unworthy i 
mauds them to 
If they will not r 
must 
Divine Lord wa 
altar and all the

ticklin'

cannot
fall to interest an audience, while hi, 
earnestness and zeal for the spiritual 
welfare of tlie people have earned for 
him the highest honors in the gift of 
the Catholic Church.

as adisappointed, 
death is universal, being shared in ministers witli their families, and I system of religion, 

supplying all the luxuries tliat fashion 
demands, the Protestants of Ontario are IRREVERENT PRACTICES.

obeyforever called upon to contribute to 
some scheme or other unknown to 
the simple habitants of the

CONFIRMATION.
The irreverence with which most His Lordship was astir early in the 

Protestant sects treat the remnants <>f | morning and had a very hard day s
He said Mass at I»retto Con

vent at 6:80 a. in., and at 8 o'clock 
administered first Communion to ahour 
a hundred and twenty candidates, and 

require respectful disposal of them. | administered confirmation to one hun- 
After the actual Communion they are I dred and sixty-two persons. The girls 
to be “ reverently " placed upon “ the | wore dressed in white and the boy.
, '.     ie I showed a careful training. Hie cereLord s table, and when the soi wee it | mo|iv wa# hnpmwiv0i ,m,i was closely
over they are “ not to lai carried out I f0||n'wed bv one of the largest congre 
of the church, but the priest and sueli I gâtions that bad ever filled the church 
other of the communicants as he shall | The singing by the children »a-

espeeially grand, and reficcteil mm l 
Miss Carlin and Mr. .1 

Kennedy, who spent some time rehears 
ing.

.w,.»... „ | irrsK1
levy is made by “direct taxation 1 
in aid of the Japanese mission ; a 
few days later the King's Daughters 
come round for a contribution ; then

was an 
were sinners a 

all. Let itwas
ever refused to « 
banquet prepa 
Master. He 
approach the i 
—at least oiv 
allow a couple c 
They 
bodies, why sho 
anxious about t

of the Church of England positively

nor

the W. C. T. U. hand you a card—it is I 
only a trifle of a dollar or two. The I 
week following you are met with a I 
demand for aid to convert the benighted 
French-Canadians and bring unto them 
a knowledge of the gospel and of truth | 
“as it is in Christ Jesus." And now 

are. called upon by the secretary, 
Miss Martha C'arty, of Toronto, to con
tribute towards the purchase of a 
“ preaching steamboat." It will enter 
the Seine at Havre de Grace, France, 
and steam up to Rouen and Paris, dis-

were vei

stipends freely granted to the par- 
and preachers of Ontario.

If they were, however, so very low- 
and if there I minded and so thoroughly bigoted and

oils
with a fervent 
not disobey tin 
cateth of the tic 
blood shall liavi 
was the blessii 
day.

then call unto him shall, immediately 
after the blessing, reverently eat and 
drink the same."

credit onJ. J. C. Abbot, Senator.
Church on this matter ;

Catholics who have unfor- | un-Christian ns to find fault with what 
does not concern them in the least, they

THE JESUITS AND THE 
FREEMASONS OF GER

MANY.

But it has liven publicly made known I Bishop O'Connor e xplained to the
that it is a common practice with tlie | candidates in an impressive

lier the solemn and important step 
they were about to take -to receive 

unused morsels, in defiance of these I sacrament of continuation, with its 
rubrics; and the Anglican Church I seven-fold graces or gifts of God, viz. 
llcrinc of London, England, rebukes | wisdom. understanding,
h- ».....- son— . —«
the Catholic Church, because he blames I iinl)ortam.e ()t- tlu,sv manv graces 

... , , the irreverence, which the Jievicw says I Thu yrace of wisdom, he said, would
inclined of la belle 1' ranee \\\ 1 *uv '. I is .. a,ll)Wcd " bv thei Anglican Church. I enable.them to know the doctrines nr 
charming melodies as Hold tlie l ort I . il0W(»ver, no penaltv at any teachings of their religion and tlm
and the “Sweet Bve, and Bye. Al ' I truths necessary to their eternal sa.
verv pathetic appeal was made last Itlm® ln*l®^e<l upon those who ate ffud*> Ratio,,. The grace of understanding 

' 1 , , , , , ,i.„ I of these disrespectful acts, thougli the I t|lllt t|„.jr minds might cninpreweek to the tender-hearted ol the I L(|W churchmen are very bitter against Lend as far as possible the truth-

the Bishops of London and Lincoln for of tlieir holy religion; the grave of 
. , .. , . counsel that tliev might iirofit Irom thewhat may la' excess ot reverence, hut il|stl.uvti(|n th(,'v Reived ; fortitude

which certainly cannot be considered t||a( thov mjg|,i receive the strengtli
necessary to practice their religion and 
to so qualify them that they might 
successfully resist the attacks made by 
the spirits against tlieir souls. The 
grace of knowledge was essential that 
they might 1.new the good from evil, 
ami, strengthened, tliat they lniglir 
choose till' gtHxl ; tlie grace of piety 
was that which would enable them to 
love holy things, respect tlieir religion, 
its ministers and finally the grace of 
the fear of God. Not that fear which 
arises from cowardice, hut that fear 
that arises from love, through which 
they would sooner suffer dentil than 
offend God. Tlie confirmation cere 
mony over, His Lordship had the boys 
take a pledge that they would abstain 
from the use of alcoholic liquor until 
they had attained the age of twenty-one 
years, and counselled them further to 
avoid the use of profane and obscene 
language. He then exacted a promise 
from the girls to abstain from reading 
improper literature, for he said he felt 
they would la; in greater danger than 

1 the boys from this evil. The Bishop, 
before dismissing the candidates, said it 
gave him much pleasure to observe 
their vtticiency, and he congratulated 
those who had charge of them on the 
worthy manner in which they had dis 
charged tlieir duty.

TUB Manor's SEKMON.

arc some
innately so forgotten themselves ns to 
become Freemasons tlieir

Nine hundred and eighty thousand I |)lahl t() lenve the HOVi,,tv without I plain about the Protestant “occleeinsti 
and six hundred persons signed the. ,l(witatioll- I cal fis,' " than tlie Globe, Mail and
petitions to the German Reichstag for Fr,,emaaonry is not merley a 1 sundry fanatics of this Province nlxiut
the return of the Jesuits to the Empire. I tliroretical evil. Pope Pius IX., in his I what occurs in Quebec. The facts are ponsing tracts and bibles along the
Against tlieir return there were nine ]t||1| cmill(,mnjllg jt, declares positively that the so much written about and hanks to the heathens of the “ grande
hundred and eighty live thousand | (hat h(J w(.igh(.(1 w(;|| th,; character of talked of “ ecclesiastical fisc" in Lower nation" and enchanting the musically

before he. issued that Canada is drawn from wheat, barley.
The Catholic and Protestant popula-1 Bul| and „|at from aurc information | oats and other products amounting in

value at current rates to 6500,000 in

ADDltK>
His Lordshiv 

of four very tl 
the Catholic so 
order publishei 

Mr. 1). J. ON 
dress as follow?

duty is I would have far more, reason to C011V Anglican clergy to throw away the

counsel.
and fear

To the Might It 
<\f /."/

My Lori»—W. mi'ciT.iicv, St. ' Spvvt fully lM-glvfl tir.»t pastil tv.tidur you our wj vlevatiou as Bisli until you assmnvi tins t»o«;n devotee ing and training : living the head which l tion mi
Wear

signatures. the association

tiens nf the Empire are resiaa tively I ||(, |.now8 jt to inimical to religion. 
ltiJWXjP, ami ii#,aCi>,000 ; so that it T|l(, fa<;t ()f prohibition should be I money.
is evident tlmt only a small proportion 8uflki„„t wit|, Catholics to keep them | among nine hundred iiai isli priests - 
of the adult population signed on either | out ()f u but w|l(,„ we have this positive | the actual number engaged in paro- 
sidel The reason of tliis is. probably.

Tliis large sum divided

Queen City in favor of the young 
widows of India.

In fact no week passes during which 
a levy by “direct taxation’’ is not

l.y your pi 
nits"so hlg 

ns i,four Du 
«• well a- 

vritivc you hav 
good work, whivl 
of our Holy Katli 
simnsihle |H>sltlo 
feel tliat we hav< 
ourselves upon h 
tinguiahed son ol 
we also are assur 
tor we have a sin 
edurational and ■ 

We desire, my 
r kind reg

one assist anv< 
the good worl

chial work among French-Canadiansassurance of so wise a Pope, and one so
that all effort* to bring the subject 1 Miolul tor religion as the late Supreme I amounts to 8460 for each parish priest, 
before the entire population wore only 1 ]>(lllbpf tlie duty of Catholics becomes I The perquisites, 
partially successful. But, taking into #ti|| 1|1()re c|var 1 aml ,he action of the amount to more than 8100 a year, so made on the Protestant pu >lic, or e 
consideration the respective figures „ lod„es against the Jesuits that on an average the parish priest upholding ot some scheme to enne l

Province of Quebec does not secretaries and boards at the expense 
than the ordinary school-1 of a too credulous and easily gulled 

tlie howl I Penile. --------------------- -----

as a rule, do not as irreverence.
We presume that those who disobey 

habitually the Rubrics above referred' 
to are the I-ow Church clergy, since it 
is they who desire to identify them
selves with the “Evangelicals," so- 

The High Church clergy, 
believing as they do in the Beal 
Presence of (hrist, would scarcely la- 
guilty of such acts of disrespect, as a 
rule : though we would suppose that 
even Low churchmen ami Evangeli
cals, who acknowledge some kind of a

representing population, the proper- | jfl allotb„r proof added to many I in the
previous ones that Pope Pius knew the | realize
inner workings of the society, and I teacher in Ontario ; and yet

tin» of the signers against them. I ,hat he coli<leiniiu<l it with good reason. I is forever kept raised and the shout is \ nQKORING DEAD CANAI)IAn\ called.
We may infer the intensity of As far as the petitions themselves are I beard weekly, at least in the Mail, that 
Lutheran and Calviiiistic hatred 1,1 I cmconiod, most of those which were I the ecclesiastical fisc, or tithe system, 
everytlilng Catholic fixnn Jhe fact that l w,„t against the Jesuits.are from I is depopulating the French Province.
those wim have petitioned against the | |n,.alj,ins wh„r„ a Jesuit was never I Time and time again has it iasm re-1 witnessed an enthusiastic cele iration 
Jesuits are petitioners for persecution i ,(1|1 and c0,1Wquei,tly tiotliing is I pc.ated that the exactions ol' thc clergy I of the quarter centenary ot the att e
against a religious body who have I knowu alwut them except such in Quebec are driving the French-j of Ridgeway, which took place on the
doue only good, against whom not a I (.n|uinlli(.s as tho parsons and Free-1 Canadians out of the Dominion. X\ hen I occasion ot the ( nit|n ral ° ’ I spiritual presence of Christ in the
truthful wonl of reproach call t«‘ | masons circulated ; whereas on those | brought to book, however, it becomes As tar as the battle Use I was com emit, | ^|U.ram(ilit, would also show some out-

impossitHlity either for the the Canadian volunteers, though they 
tlie Mail to tell us how fought bravely, were finally routed, 

people should I owing partly at least to a blunder of 
leave their native I their commanding officer, Col. Booker, 

of I who, not being himself any more than 
amateur at the businsss of actual

favor of thetion of signers in 
Jesuits is considerably larger than

more

director.

""in
sjiareil nmny >'< 
worthy ffncveFW 
ArvhkiRhop Wa 
Lord, for your I» 

ibur* of the

fArmors. r,
On Tuesday, the 2nd iust.. Toronto

"'aid. behSigned on 
D. J. OConn 

First Vice Bref 
Vive-1* re aident 
Vlina. Stock, Tr 

Stratford, Ma

FRO.
Mr. Frank 

voice, read t
An inwardwhich lire in their favor there arc not | an utter

Glob*-, or
ward respect thereto, 
reverence cannot exist when positive 
outward disrespect is manifested.

uttered.
The (tinholfc signers in favor (|f I (miv tlie names of thcCatholiv peasantry 

the Jesuits ask no more than that ])U, a|s0 ,|lnse of the most intellectual I it is possible that 
this religious order should receive jn th|, lan(1 Protestant and Catholic, I la; compelled to 
the same measure of justice which a|(mg wtth the most distinguished I country because
others of their countrymen enjoy. It I mend)(,rs 0f the aristocracy and I five or six hundred dollars a year to
is easy to see who are the friends of ut There appears to lie little their parish priest. Those people were fighting, was (error-stricken at the
Equal" Rights lit this case; yet the (lllul)t thllt‘withthe favorable sentiments never heard to complain : oil the con- position in which he found himself,
advocates of persecution are they who I ,.llt(.rtailll„, ,IV thl, Emperor now t,ary. they are of opinion that their and gave orders which proved to be

tlieir lips tlie pretense , ,s th(> Catholic Church the Jesuits clergy are not sufficiently remunerated l disastrous. His terror became contagi-
and the volunteers were panic-

To the llight 
Hi*hop of i 

May it Vi.k
members of B 
Association, lw 
vour elevation 

Sin

us with yoiirju 
a most cordial 
visit.

11 has please 
deep and aettv taken in the w It Is ni 
ship that 
here, ha afflicted

As a sample ot what occurs among 
other denominations we may mention 
a story for which we can vouch, as we 
have it on tlie, best authority.

of a grant
an

ice vour v 
ted the op]

In one of our young Canadian cities, 
when it was still but a village, the 
Methodists held their services in the 
private residence of a gentleman of 
our acquaintance : and on one “Com
munion Sunday " the service was held 
there, as usual. After the service the 
servant girl, who was a Catholic, 
noticed the Communion remnants left 
on tlie table, whereupon she asked her 
employer what was to he done with 
them. He referred her to the minister, 
to whom she accordingly proposed the 
same question, and received as an 
answer; “Oh! gather them up, and 
give them to the hens."

XVe have known, indeed, a minister 
I who asked a friend of ours for his recipe 
for making currant wine, which he 
manufactured very well. Theminister’s 
declared object was to use it in the 
adminstration of the Sacrament. But 

I this does not surprise us, as it was 
I recently said by a Bishop that the usual 
I beverage of the country should ho 
I used for the purpose, and that tea 
I should he used in China, and water 
I or sweet cider in America. Indeed we 
I have known a certain Church in which 
I it was the custom to use a kind of 
I syrup made by boiling dried raisins.

have always on
that they are tint friend* of liberty, 
eivil and religious. Surely Satan puts I lqtjz(,ll8 Empire.

of an I--------------- —

with other I for their services ; hut they leave their
homes and Hock to tlie New England I stricken, and fled in confusion.

oilswill soon be put on n par

£Esupport toflssi 
tion of many i wise, would helpless upon have Im;(U1 ft 1

Tuesday’s demonstration was inStates, where their handiwork is ap
preciated and tlieir refinement jn the | tended to pay deserved honor to the

who fell in the engagement, and

very often the appearence
High Mass was celebrated at 11, 

and the congregation was nearly as 
large as at the early Mass. Rev. 
Father Noonan, of London, but who 
is stationed here temporarily, sang tin- 
last Mass. The choir furnished a 
special programme, of music that was 
very highly spoken of by all.

Bishop O'Connor preached on the 
Real Presence of Christ. He based his 
remarks on the. gospel of the day. 
from the gospel according to St. Luke, 
xiv., 1(1 21. His Lordship gave a lucid 
explanation of this passage of Scrip
ture. God not only invited the people 
to this banquet but He commanded 
them to come. No excuse was sufficient 
for their absence : and therein lies tlie- 
duty of God's people to-day. They 
should obey His teachings. Tin- 
Lord Jesus Christ was both God 
and man. He had a soul as they had. 
and offered Himself on Calvary that His 
blood might save all sinners. It was 
such a Man as this that provided tin* 
Supper.
satisfied alone to blot their sins out ami 
make them dean, but wished further 
to prepare them for the Kingdom of 
Heaven. What a(blessed heritage ! 
They had enemies about them who re
quired watching. Where could they 
find strength but at that Supper at 
that banquet. The love of Christ was 
therein displayed to a greater degree 
than they were worthy of. He cured 
their ills and wiped away tlieir sins. 
Such noble charity as that was more 
than human ; but God was not alone 
satisfied with that. He wanted still to 
remain with them : and though it was 
true He did ascend to Heaven it was 
likewise true that He was still in 
their presence. They should have 
nothing to fear as long as they looked 
to tho Divine Master for aid and guid- 

Ile never failed to keep His

MEDDLESOMENESS.
ITider the above heading the Toronto I handling of textile fabrics is greatlx I men 

especially active part m procuring I of l>i, lay. 2!lthult., calls ntten- valued and generously compensated. | lln
signatures to the.anti -Jesuit petition ; Jiim ,al.t'that already direct taxa- When these people have secured for
so much so that they actually sent a ,inn ,.xists in this country to a large themselves homes ill Connecticut, I was j« every respect a great success, 
deputation to Home towards the. close ,.xtv||t and| „s it snvs, in « very ugly Maine or Massachusets, they invariably All the military companies of the city, 
of the vear 1890 to consult with tlie ami ««profitable form. It quotes among write back to tlieir Bishop and beg of a«d delegates representing many out- 
Grand Orient of Italy regarding the | ol„loxinU8 hems that of the tithes | him to send them a priest of their own Lidocorps, were in the procession, which

nationality; and as a rule they will | marched up Queeti street to the Queen s
Park, where the monument is erected

angel of light !
The German Freemasons took an

fewer than thirty thousand persons 
present at the celebration, which

ive a suflivli 
We desire, 1were »]>l>recifttion « 

in the pulpit i 
our beloved S
whooilenthm 
hi* flock to 
offered by oui 

In conclusf
ing upon the 
tlie families. 
Giver of all G 
health and 
perform the 

Signed

bent measures to be adopted to prv.wnt | jn tju, province of Quebec, 
the return of the Order ; and they en- | jts wlivds;
operated everywhere with the fanati-| •• |« Quebec ‘the ecclesiastical tise '
eal parsons who preached the anti- I takes from tho farmer a direct taxation I O,|lor journals of respectability to be I and it
Jesuit crusade ill mid out of tlieir pul- | in the shape of tithes on his cereals | forever repeating the cry of untruth | number

U may be very true, and we be-1 ^ MtiiÏ I Sir Alexander Campbell placing the

Bcvc that it is tin; case, that the Free- I iliml,cnncn and miners not to their I am| harsh expressions as “ eeclcsiasti- | last of these in its proper position.
of this country do not take the I spiritual advisers, but to the treasury I ,n| tisv — ‘•French-Canadian tithes." j Among the speakers were the Lieut. -

same pains as an organization to op- I ot a foreign vomit 1 > . I Would the popular pastors of the I (Governor, the Hon. J. M. Gibson, Col.
the Catholic Church in all her I Phe xvriters who vatvi tollin' (•/< > I Toronto churches be satisfied with $500 1 IXniison, Major A. M. Smith, Capt.

opera! ioim, but this «induct, of the might, we fancy, use other ami weight- annum? Would they accept 8L- Alderman Boustead, Col. Miller and 
society in Germany shows the inher- I ier arguments against tlu ii politun | ^qq., j, stands to roason that a priest, | Mr. G. H. Vatullo, Registrar of Oxford
lint spirit of the association and proves opponents than by dragging in the I w|in |||ls lm o,„. to support hut himself | county.
1|,o wisdom of the Chureli ill prohibit laws and customs of tho Freneii-t |Uj aged housekeeper, can manage The speeches were highly patriotic,
ing Catholics to encourage or to lie- | dian people, who are pvrfectlx s.itisfiid I ^ ÿfOO per annum, and yet be | manifesting solid loyalty to our form

with the existing state of things and I h()Uaod alld i,oast „f a 0f Government, and the enthusiasm of
support tlieir Church and tlieir priests |j|i|tal.v w|,erea Presbyterian or Metlio- the vast multitude present showed that

(list preacher would lie in actual want, this feeling of loyalty is deeply rooted 
seeing that lie. lias a family and among the whole population of the 
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